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The followlng ls an explalnatlon of three problems that exlst on the
current mask set (RSE) verslon of the l1C6E4 l0 Dual Dlrect l1emory
Access Controller (DDHA). Thls mask set ls avallable under the part
number SC87876.

Problem . I

lf the DDI1A ls belng accessed ln the mPU mode (elther clurlng a chlp
select or an lnterrupt acknowledge), ls slmultaneously requestlng and has
been granted the bus, and the negatlon of tS or IACK ls delayect from the
negatlon of 7[5, then the channel that ls causlng the bus request may be
aborted erroneously wlth an address error exceptlon flagged ln the
correspondlng Channel Status and Error Reglsters.

The signal tlmlng that wlll cause this error is shown ln the diagram
below. The problem occurs due to the fact that the DD1A wlll attempt to
take control of the bus as soon as lt detects BE assertect anct 15 negatect
lnternally. Slnce 6 missecl the setup tlme to the rlsing eclge of the clock
on which IS negatecl was sampled, when the DDI'1A starts to service the
channel that was requestlng bus ownershlp, G wlll still be asserted
lnternally. The DDI4A reacts to thls situation as though lt had chip
selected itself, which is def lned as an Address Emor for the channel being
serviced.
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There are several solutlons to thls problem that utlllze the same
technlque; to prevent the DDN'1A from assumlng bus mastershlp whlle C5 or
TACR ls lnternally assertecl. Some posslble flxes are llstecl below.

| ) Guarantee that the negatlon of both AS anct FZiTeK meet the lnput
setup tlme to the same rlslng eclge of the DDIIA clock; thus, when the
negatlomf F an<t the assertlon of EE ls detectecl lnternally, the
lnternal CS/IACK wlll also be negated.

2, Negate-Ag to the DDtlA whlle6 or mR is assertecl; thus foqglngllg
DD1A to synchronlze the assertlon of EG and the negatlon ot BfileR
at the same tlme. Thls assunes that there wlll be some delay from
the negatlon of G to the assertlon of EB so that the lnternal 6 will
Oe negited by the tlme the internal FG ls asserted.

3) Assert the Halt bus exception code to the DSIA tlurlng ES or mCK
cycles. This wlll force the DDHA to synchronlze and debounce the EEC
pin$efore lt takes control of the bus. The same effect will occur lf
a Ee encoding of 5 or 6 (the undef lned codes) ls asserted lnstead of
ttp Halt. Thus, ln systems uslng an 'LSl48 to generate the Eft
encodlngs, the unused 5 and 6lnputs to the'LS|4E can be tlect to G
and iTffi, respectlyely, for a qulck ancl easy flx.

4, lf an address emor occuns for a channel when the llAR or DAR contalns
a valid address for the operation programmed lnto the channel, slmply
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clear the channel error reglster ancl restart the channel to contlnue
the operatlon. Thls may not be feaslble, slnce a request from a devlce
may have been lost.

Thls problem wlll be flxed ln the next mask set by forclng the DDI1A
to walt mtll 7F, tS and IICK are all negated before lt assumes bus
mastershlp. lf any of the above flxes ls lmplementecl by external
hardware, future mask verslons of the DDI'1A wlll operate properly ln the
system.

Problem t2

The seconcl pl'oblem ls slmllar to the flrst ln that lt also causes an
lncorrect address emor. Two conf lguratlons may cause thls error.

Channel conf lguratlon A l6-blt memory port slze
E-blt devlce port slze
l6-blt operand slze
Dual address transfer
Devlce to memory

l6-blt memory port slze
l6-blt clevlce port slze
E-blt operand slze
Dual address transfer
Auto-reguest (maxlmum or llmlted)
Odd lnltlal llTC Yalue

Channel conf lguratlon B:

When a channel conflgured as shown above (subseguently referred to
as the pnimary channel) ls termlnated, lt ls posslble that lt will be left ln
an lllegal state. The lllegal state wlll not cause an error on the primary
channel slnce lt is generatecl cluring channel termination; but lt may cause
an error on the other channel (subseguently referred to as the seconclary
channel) if a partlcular set of clrcumstances occurs.

For conflguratlon A, the DDHA will always read two operands (bytes)
from the devlce before writlng them as a word to memory. However, lf
the first byte read from the device ls accompanied by the assertlon of
mNE by the devlce, the DD4A wlll lmmedlately write the byte to memory
ancl termlnate the operation. Also, the tlAR for the channel will be left at
an oclcl address, whlch causes the channel to detect an acldress error that
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wlll be lgnorecl due to the channel termlnatlon. lf an attempt were macle to
restart the channel wlthout modllylng the r1AR, then an adclress error
would be slgnallecl for the channel and the operatlon would be abortecl.

For conflguratlon B, the llAR and DAR must both be lnltlallzed wlth
even values, slnce the DDI1A wlll perform transfers of two operancls
(bytes) al a tlme to recluce bus utlllzatlon. However, lf the lnltlal l'{TC
value ls odd, the DDtlA wlll perform a slngle byte read followecl by a
slngle byte wrlte durlng the last transfer. As ln the conf lguratlon A case,
thls wlll leave the ilAR (and the DAR) at an odcl aclclress so that an address
error wlll be detected lnternally ancl lgnorecl. lf an attempt were made to
restart the channel wlthout relnltlallzlng the llAR and DAR, then an
address error would occur for that channel.

ln acldltlon to the occurence of the condltlons descrlbecl above for the
prlmary channel, lf the secondary channel of the DDfIA ls conflgurecl for
external request generatlon and has a -late- request, ln elther the burst or
cycle steal mode, at a preclse tlme, then lmproper operatlon wlll occur. ln
oider to cause thls error, a request for the seconclary channel must not be
cletected untll EZ (refer to page 4-27, flgure 4-21 of the llc684 l0
Advanced lnformatlon Data Sheet, ADI-1002) of the last bus cycle
executed to servlce the prlmary channel as shown below.
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Now for a descrlptlon of the actual fallure mocle. lf elther of the
aboye sets of clrcumstances occurs, the seconclary channel wlll be
termlnated lncorrectly wlth an address error exceptlon slgnalled ln the
CSR ancl CER. Thls ls due to a speed path wlthln the DDI1A that causes the
address error that ls detectecl by the prlmary channel, but lgnored, to be
taken as an address error for the secondary channel. There are several
posslble f lxes for thls problem, as llsted below.

f) Do not allow late reguests on the secondary channel durlng the last
bus cycle to servlce the prlmary channel. Thls ls not feaslble ln
asynchronous systems, but lt polnts out the fact that this error wlll
occur only lf a late request occurs during the last cycle for the
prlmary channel.

2) Do not use odd transfer counts, elther ln the devlce for conflguratlon
A, or ln the HTC for conflguratlon B. Agaln, thls ls not always
feaslble, partlcularly for data communlcatlons devlces uslng
asynchronous protocol s.

5) When the secondary channel ls termlnated wlth an address error,
slmply clear the error ancl attempt to restart lt. lf the address error
does not recur lmmedlately, then lt can be assumecl that the prlmary
channel condltlons causecl the address error. Thls methorl may not be
feaslble, slnce the request from the devlce for the secondary channel
may have been lost.

This problem will be fixecl ln the next mask set.

Problem tJ

The Vlg speclficatlon for the CLK pin ls 2.4 Volts rather than 2.0
Volts. The next mask set wlll meet the 2.0 Volt speciflcation.
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